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Mrs. Bennett, why don't you start off by 'telling us a 
little hit about your family, where you grew up, where 
you went to schoo]., that type of 1:h~_nq? 

I grew IIp in Randolph County. It was up in Joh. 
we moved to Parsons in 1920. I was married J.n 
We lived in Parsons until the flood. 

frhen 
1918. 

What did your husband do? 
in? 

What type of wo~k was he 

B: He worked at the tannery_ 

E: Did he work there all his life? 

B- Yes, after 112 {~ame Olit of the Navy he did. 

B: What can you tell lIS abollt going to school, types of 
games you played, things that occupipd you as a child? 

B: GeneralJ.y ring-around-tbG-rosy was one, and tag and 
things like I:hat 
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E: What school did you go t()? 

B: I went SCllool Ln Job. 

R: What did your dad dQ in Joh? 

B: He worked part 'time, he lJad a store! and thl~ rest of 
the time he worked carpenter work. 

B: Yes, general store. 

R: Did you ever ride the Dryfork Railroad? 

B: Oh gosh yes, lots of times. 

R: All the way to Parsons? 

B: To Hendricks, and then we had to change at Hendric]{s, 
and get another one that went into Elkins. 

Did you COlne from Job as a little gi.rl? Did you 
l! .. P to He:nllxit~ks t.o buy things 0:;: what brouQht you 
H~·:!n.dyicks? 

com(~ 

to 

B: When we wanted to get Ollt of there that is the Nay we 
had to come. We generaJ.ly had stores lIP around there 
that we could go to HarInan 1):1: sOlnewllere that was close 
by. Back then you didn 1 t get out very much. We had a 
good time anyway. 

E: Can you describe the train to u,s? 

B: Well, I realJ.y don't know whel:her I cotlld descrj.bl~ it 
or not. It was just a regular passenger traj.o, had 
ab()ut tllree coaches. 

R~ Were tlley enclosed? They weren't summer coaches? 

B: No, they werR enclosed. 

B: 

Did they stop all along tho way if anyone 

AlI a10)")9 t.he Nay, If clnybody W21S stan,ding- ctJ.on~:J 
road they would stop and pick you up. 

ft.7 a. s 

Lht"; 

R: For lots of peopJ.2 thai: Wl~S t}12 ()oJ.y way they got J.n 

and out. Wasn't it? 

B. Yes, it was bAcBl1se there weren't any cars unt:il l.uter 
on. 

E: What was the cost of riding the tl'8:Ln? 
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D: I could ride twenty miles for $.05. 

That was what year, rOlJnd about? 

B: Round about 191.0. The Fourth of July we always rode 
the train wherl we went to Whitmer, which WAS about five 
mi.les away. Tllat is only when they brougllt the Clr-· 
cuscs <llld ev(:;rything i.n OIl tlh:: §.i"ou:ct:h of (T1] ly. "\.\[c; 
would get on the train and ride up and then ride back 
for $.050 Both ways just $.05. 

R: Would you ride it if you wanted to go vi.sit friends, or 
berry picking, or any of those sorts of things too? 

H: No ';re·: walked. 
very clos~.: I 

there in t01i<11.1. 

We wal]{ed on Sunday. We had a church 
a Methodist cllurch where we lived riallt 

But in for the afternoon chllrch we went 
to a Mennonite churc]l, whi.ch was two mj.les away. AI] 
the girls and boys would walk down there. 

R: YOll went twiCl? a day on Sunday? 

, .. " . Twi.ce a day on Sunday. 

What tYP0 of congregation did they hav(~? 

2.arge ~ongreg2tion, sm~l].? 

B: In the c!lurcl1? 

E: Yes. 

YfJas it 8. 

B: WeIll fc):r the sJ.ze of the (~oTIlmunity i.t was a l.arge 
congr·E.~ga.t.ion . 

~Z: Did jt]st about everybody go to c}lurch? 

B~ Yes th2Y did, nobody stayed home. 

Did they have separate . .. 
se~cvJ..ces T:or 

B" A},] the same. 

E: Children were expect2d to sit there and be quiet. 

I': The children had their corner where they had their 
S'unday SCIJool l(~s[~o:n I but it Ffo.S j1J.f~t J.n ':-Hl 09C~'() 

chto::cll. P 

R~ Why did you move to Parsons? Was 'that aft2~ you rn0~' 

~Ci2d? 

B~ Yes, Wf~ moved down th(rt~ to get wor)(. 

R: Bow old WGre you when you got marrj.cd. 



You would ask. Sixteen. 

R: It was pretty common fo~ women to ma:cx'y pretty yOUllg, 
Hasn't it? 

B: 

Yes, j.t was then. My husballd was si,x years older thail 
I was. 

1;la8 it CO!T.mon f.or people 
had a wife who was lots 

. Somebcldy we met y(~stcrday 

younger, Mr. LittJ.2. Was it 
common fo~ fel.l.ows te) marry pl?ople sOInewhat younger 
t-b.c<.n them ~ 

Yes, 
him. 

it was~ I got: a fine husband~ 

R: That is nice. 

B: He has been passed away about twenty-five years. 

E: Bas he? When you moved to Parsons did you move into a 
house, or an apartnlent? 

B ~ No, when. He moved to Pa.rsons He moved t.o HoJJ.OH ).J :c.'.d·
ows. That is down abollt a mj.le and a half fY()10 ?~rsons 

on the St. George way. We lived down there for two 
yoars and therl we moved to town. 

Then you moved into a house? 

":>0 .u. 

E: Call YOll describe that house for us j.f y()11 Wt2re to stand 
at the front door and look in? 

B: The first tinl8 we moved 1:0 town it was smaJ.l. It only 
had three rooms; a bedroOTIl t a living room, and a ]{itch
en. It was right along the !'iver, When the watHr gC)t 
high you could hear the water hit the bottom of the 
fl()orn We lived tl1ere siJt lo()oths and then we got H 
house lD what they call a "tannery row.'l We lived 
tl1ere until the fJ.ood. 

E: Are those houses specifically for people who woy]{ed at 
tht:-: tan. J,c::cy? 

B: Yes '> 

E' And you paid 'tho rent t() the taIlnery, rj.ght? 

B: Yes, $8 a month. 

R: Those houses had baen built by the tannery? 

B: Yes, they were. 
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E: Was there any requirement other than being an employee? 
That is did you have to bo an 2I[lployee fc)r a certain 
leng-th. of tirne'? 

B: Oh, no ,-

vJhc~nc:veJ:::' o,n.t:; beC2It1t:; availabl(·: you. COtlld movr,,; Ln<? 

B, VJh(~nf:ver one became available you moved. in 

R: Did they aJ.l loo]{ alike? 

B: They did, they were double houses. 

E~ HOH many rOOlQS did tlH_:Y _have"? 

B, They had SlX. 

R: tip and down? 

B~ Yes" 

R; Three LIp, th~ee down? 

B: Three up find three down. Ther'e were three bedrooms and 
a bathroom upstaj.rs, and three rooms down; 
roo:m f 0. di:ni!"1~1 :L~oom, a ];;:i tch(-,;n" 

B~ We],]., I think that they were about fifty years old thr~y 

said when we moved there. 

R: )~ didn't 
WOJ:d, 

]tnow the tannerv had been theY-e th~t 10n.g· ; my 

B: I don't ](DOW They had been ·tllere a good bJ.t becauso 
l:>-1r ~ Angelo, IA1ho \,\Torked R t the tann.e:c·y r toJd us th':-lt he 
had helped bui.ld them. lrhat was aJ.onq in tho 1.8009; I 
forget just what year. 

E: Wore they wood frame h()US2S? 

B: Yes 0 

R- Did the tannery maintain them? 

E: IXl oth8r words, j.f you had somethj.ng go wrong YOlI 

simply told the tannery? 

•.. 
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B: Yes, that was ~ight. 

E: Did they corne do it right away? 

B: When we first moved th(~re they did. Ilat2Y on whe~ 

other people eanlO j.nto the t21!Dcry they raised their 
rent just a little bit, I thinh: up to $12 ~ 'I'l.1l'!',l :U:l the 
later years I.ambert and BaJ:ner bought tne houses Rnd 
from that the rent went to $110. 

R: So, you r8Ilted your who).(! life? 

B: Yes. 

R: Was there a superi.ntendcnt's house or any other tlollses 
that were part of that tannery row? 

B: T~e sllperi.ntendel1l.'s house wasn't where the tannery row 
was. It was clear away up at thE) end of Pennsylvania 
Av~nuo; thE!Y had one at the other ODe on Q11ality Hill. 

R; Did the guy who owned the tfloner'y ~.~ 

Moj0r, wasn't it Was his name Majer? 
Hi S HcUftf:' WE1S 

B: No, Mosser. The tannery was 
Leather Company and was bought 
ny in the 1920's. 

R: Did lIe llave a ~OUS0 there too? 

R: He lived j.n Pennsy:lvan~.a? 

13: Yes. 

owned by 
J . .:;.y A}:mo1.Jr 

Nosser 
('ampct-·-

R: His daughter '" My 'family has a house dow!l OXI the 
Dryfor]~ and his dal1ghter built that house. 

R ~ Yes ~ 

E: How J.ong did YOll stay there j.n tannery row? 

B: I stayed in tannery row until the flood took us in 
'"L9~.E) _ 

E: Ifhe flood took alJ. those houses out of tllere? 

rrJJ.C'Y took them. Well they had to tear them down. [ 

think thGrc was onl~ left. 'Ph2Y ha(S to 1:2ar them down. 
They weren't fj.t to move back j.n. 
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work at the tannery any longer? 

B: Yes, they let me stay th8re. 

E: Was that common OY did they make an exception? 

B: Yes. They didn't move me Ollt. If the husband d5.ed the 
wife and the children could live there. 

R: How lliany kids do you have? 

13:: Six. 

R~ They all Ij.ve? 

No, one:. 
ago. 

Ny oldest one passed con'Jay about six years 

R: BlIt they alJ. 1.j.ved ~n their childhood? 

B: YE~S< 

R: Wer(~ YOllr kids all born by the tinl2 you went to work 
for the nursery? 

B: No, O)le of thC1D was born after I want to wo~k felY 
nursery in 1939~ 

That 18 a lot of yoars of havj.ng kids. 
pretty far apart? 

B: Some of theII\ wcrG, sonic we~c not. 

E: What can you t011 us about workj.ng at the nursery? How 
did YOll get the job to stRrt wJ.th? 

B: I'll tell you. how I got t.h(-; .job., I <.Jot sick~ I had 
spots on my lungs BIld, lny doctor told me t() get out in 
the sun and stay out in i.t as nluch as I could. So a 
neighbor of mi11P worked there and sl~c saJ.rt, "Why don"t 
you get on and 1"lork at th(~ nursery? I '11 wOJ:."h~ Hith YOll 
and help you wl.th the work~" So, Mr. Oliver, he was 
our neighbor out there, we talked to him He sa~.df 

II Come on out." That is the way I got started. 

R: H:c" Olivel' first lived n~ar the Dl1rsery bottom, I mean 
Dl?2:r the tannery_ 

B: He J.ived all Spr11CG Streut, I forget what year 11e moved 
away. That is when I went to work tber8 and I liked 
l.t, even when we waded or llad to crawl in TIIlld and sand 
to wecO. 0 rrh.e S)J.n was so hot but 1qC~ dido.' t mind itt I 
J.iked i.t. We had a good crew to wor]~ wj.th. Mr. 
Oliver was a nice man to work for. 
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p. D'e moved away in 1934; he moved to the nursery lD 1934. 

B: Yes, h8 moved away from tllere. 

E: What can you tel]. us abou1: Mr. OJ.iver? 

K7 Well, ht~ was just a nice n0ig'h~llor Rna a nic(-~ rnB.n~ HE~ 

was very considerate about the people who worked for 
himo I 1.12V(·\ a lJ.ttl(: funny tale I might tel} you about 
him. The sun had been so hot for a whole W20]{, way up 
in the eighties and nineties. We were Ollt in the 
field. We wanted to talk about seeing i.f we could get 
him to let lIS }lavc part of our noon llour in 'll'0 after
noon a J.ittle bj.t. So we could get in the Sh8G(~. One 
of us said, "Why donlt one of us faint and then he'].l 
let us in a lit.tle bit?" Of courSf:~ they dreliJ" straws 
and I was the one that got the straw. When we came Ollt 

that afternoon it was eighty-five and I started to get. 
water. They kept the water way down at the end of the 
line. I went down to get some water. I was supposed 
tC) J.et on tl18 faint but r didn't let OD, I really 
fainted. But the crew didn't know that I had fainted 
and they were jllst so excited. Mrs. nl.iver was a 
nurse. They saw me fa],J. on the field and they both 
came Ylll1ning. The]l they tOO]f rne honle. So the next day 
then when it was so hot he would giVG lIS twenty, twen
ty--fivG minutes j.n the af'ternoon at 3:00 'in alIt of the 
sun. I made them treat TIle too. He was a nice man. 

E: Was he a tall man, short man? 

About the average. He ~qas:o.! t tall. 

B: I couldn't tell you about that. 
something like that. 

I expect ahout 180, or 

E: Did you meet with him everyday, In the morning or 
aftGrnoon, for instructions on what fieldwor~f you were 
to do'? 

1':[0 I no _' Thc:y had a , _, Paul Parsons f he' '_1_8 01Je O:C 

supervisors who helped. He was the one who would 
us where to go, Mr. OJ.iver always came out and 
through the field during the day to see what was 
on. 

E: Did he know everybody by name? 

B ~ Oh yes 1 

R: About how big was the crew? 

!-:he 
bell 
went 

goj,ng 

B: Anywhere fronl twenty--five to thirty women at a time. 



R: It was always women, pretty mllch? 

B; That did the weea~ng. The men made the seed beds and 
planted seeds. The women helped lift them and sort 
them in a packing house. 

R: Can YOll tel]. us exactly what happened, what you did, 
hc)w ])j.g the tree was? 

B: Th~y didn't pull them until. they were about two years. 
They (":xPf:-"::ctr.::d maybe: tou).:, iucn.es :E:;;'om that on 1.T.);:> the 
first two years. They had to bG at least five to six 
j.Dches befo~e they flnted them out ~n the fields, that 
is to pack them and ship them. We would weed them. 
Then whenever they got to he about four years then they 
packed them and brought them to the packing house and 
we counted them. I had to P\Jt them ill bunches of 
eighty. 

R: 'fhey grew i.n these J.j.ttle beds? 

B; Yes, 

R . 
•• \. e They dtlg those up and then they ~)ut them U\]t il1 R 

biggeJ~ sort of f1.eld, yj.ght? 

B~ Yes~ 

thG1TI 119 from there agaiIl? 

B: Yes, wh(~nevcr they· sold them to ship them away_ 

R~ Did Y()ll ever· work ~.n the p~cking ~lOljSe? 

B: Ob., yes~ 

R: Describe how they (~Rm2 tllrough ·the packipg hOllse. 

B: We llad just like a counter along wh2~e they :Laid thoro 
on., '.Pht.-: m(c.:D. v·lould b:cipq t:f.Ji'~m in 2nd t.hen we 1;1ould scn:-t 
them and count themD 

R~ Dj.d you sort them one by one with the littlo roots 
hRnging CJ.OHD. i' 

B: One by one. 

R: Did you wrap them :i.D paper or get ttlBID Not? 

B: No, they had J.ike a littJ.8 rope or striIlg to put around 
tlH::mo 

R: You put them in a box? 

B: No r the:. illc:D did tha.t r:-t.fter W(~ did alJ. the countin9, 
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R: Was it a wooden box or a paper box? 

D= It had to have 1)2GD a wooden box T guess. We planted 
thern in the fieJ.d when they were They would take 
them up sonletimcs when th2Y werr) ~wo y(~ars ol.d and 
p:!.ant them in the fieJ.d. They had a J.ittle board where 
YOlI Pllt the trees in betw20\1 each onc. 11: held 
twenty-five. ThcI'8 aye twenty-five Dotch~s on it. You 
had t.o put: one in each on(~ A He ,!,lr:td tents f just ~i."~~ke n 

little house/ each one had ~~s its own tent. We WOllld 
ptlt them in the boards and the lllerl WOll1d plant them. 

R: The boards were four feet long? 

B; Yes. We had had a regular pJ.ace that they took thenl in 
a t the shelves there on them. Irhen bOfl.rd turned ("'.:'"C)'::' 
and just held them in there. They too]{ thenl then and 
planted thorn in rows w 

R: Di.d you have a stack of these boards that you filled as 
you went along'? 

B; The men would b~illg them bac~{ to you one at A 
~hey would take one and leave one. We got so we 
pJ.ant them in OIle board j.n about eig~t lnj.nutes, 
were working fast. 

timee 
could 

if 'W(~ 

R: WhiJ.c he was plaIlti.Ilg i1: were you rl,l~lng another 
board'? 

B: Fill.ing another onc. 

R: So you had two men who worked for you? 

F .. ~ \,1hen you set Hp the boards rjid O:t!.f:: Hlel,n go p~Lant, \\lhiJ.c~ 

another TItan was heving his filled? 

B~ No, DOA 

R; One man for each woman. 

B: He planted it arld you filled i,t and had it ready until 
rl.e came ba.ck. 

R: \hlhc::ce W!0J::'C 

the board? 
tne little trees that 
Were they in a sac]r? 

you wel~l~ putting 

B: We had it right beside 11S~ The were rj.ght beside us. 

R: In a stack"? 

B: No, no. They wel~0 laid out where Y01J could reach and 
g·et tbem, 
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R: So somebody brought those to you? 

B: Yes, th(~ men brought them in_ 

R: :[ have pictures 
little canvas ... 

of those canvas, 'They are J.:d\".o 
They J_ook like a soda stand. 

a 

We pJ.anted thousands of them a day_ 
thOtlSands each day. 

I forget how many 

E: Was thj,s done at a particular time of the year? 

B: Yes. Sometimes they would start in March j_E the weath
er was nice. Then we would plant up unti:l September. 
After September they dj.dn't do very good. We tried it 
out one year planting each month from January on up 
Ul1til December. 'rho ones that were put out after the 
last of September didn't do as goodo 

E: Of all these trees that you had lcd:d out on this board 
whj.ch they planted, how many would survj.ve? 

hk)Ollt all of them. 

E: Once they were in the ground then what kind of care was 
giVEn. i:o t,hi::m? 

B: They were cultivated and watered. 

R: Did you guys do that or was that men's wor]{? 

B: That was men's worltD 

D: They had sprinkler systems. I liked it. We had a good 
crowd to work wit}l, that was xlic2, and W0 llad the 
helpe:r-s and cLU.o If you. needed t.o ask anything that 
you didn J t understand. / tJ.1-e boss I OJ." th,r: supervis~); w-ere 
always ready to tell you. 

R: Did YOlI b.clp pJ.a~:·-' sc;c'ds? 

B; No, the men did the seedj.ng. 

R; That was in these· beds? 

B: Yes, the beds. 

R~ r,llht--;: bc'!ds have ].ittle sc;:-(:"c:;ns on top of tll.c;:m , (~it;::Jht'? 

B: They were buiJ_t up when they fj.rst started. Then they 
would ta]ze them out later OD. They weTS buil.t up and 
sort of covered over for a while. Keep the birds and 
things IJ.J{s 'that OlJt 0; 
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R: When you did your weeding what tj_m0~ of year was that? 

s, vJe 11, sometimes we started the last of March the 
HE'(!"(I'lC::C Has nj C(', SO many days 01' somc:;thinCJ; lire qet a 
week, we get a month, maybe sometim~s three weeks a 
month, $1 a day. 

R: When you weeded did you weed in tllB seed beds not ill 

the row beds"? 

Later on we dj.d 1:he ~ow heds, after 
boax·ds off of them. 

tehey took the 

R: I don't understand where the boards carne from on thB 
row bed. Did they also shade the row beds? 

B: No. They were just like YOll would make a bed. Take two 
boards and put down each side like that clear down for 
a whilec :r guess to keep the grol!nd from the rain from 
washing them out. 

B~ And to ]{eep moisture around the roots? 

B: Yes. 

E: Then they wou].d Pll11 those boards olIt? 

R: So you weeded both the J.ittle beds and the field beds? 

R: How did you do it? Did YOl! aJ.1 start at ODa end and 
work a.cross~? 

B: Yf~So 

R: You were talking about the water bucket. 
you worked at one time where? 

How many of 

B: We had as TI1Bny as thj.rty at Oile time, 2speci.ally ~.f the 
weeds got a little bigger ahead of you a lj.ttle bj.t. 
Sonletimes there would be only maybe eight or ten work
ing. 

E: You were one of the regular crew? 

E: These other people they brought ill, say to lnake up this 
thirty to get ahead of the weeds and stuff? 

B: Yes. They didn1t have flllJ. tj.me Ij.ke we did or some-
thing. Just they came in to help until we got donG. 
If there: were some special bc;;ds ·that they just l(~t a 
few of us weed in, the others that were jus1: lenrning 
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they would put them out together. 

You 
body 

said this one woman was the best, 
the best and what was her l1ame? 

what made some·" 

B: Minnie Day_ She was just nice to everybody and h21ped. 
She started there when the nursery first started and 
she knew all about ii:. 

R: And she tallght you lIOW? 

B: She would tell you ... She was good at it anyway from 
running her own garden how you puJ.l the weeds. They 
would come along and see if we llad any pinos in the 
row. They didn't want you to pull a pine up. We had 
jl1St a certaj.il way that we had to put our fingers down 
and pu.ll that weed up so it didn 1 t up:coot tJJ.e p:i.ne I tb.€: 
little pine trees. 

R: How tall were the weeds usually, like two inches? 

B: Sometj.mes they were. The grass would get pretty bad 
sometimes. That was worse. 

B: Grass. 

E: Grass is harder to weed anytime. 

B : I know it is. 

R: How often would R bed get weeded? 

B ~ Aboll t eVE:?ry mont]:) you had to 9'0 tJ"lrOU9h them if it lv-as 
good growj.ng weather. Of COllrse if it was dry you 
couJ.dn't weed them that much. 

E: Where did the soi.1 come front? 

p . 
•. ,l. That I do not know where they brought it from. 

R: 

B: 

Did YOll see 'tllem bYi.!Jging in soiJ.? 

Yes, 
whc.-(('; 

they used to bring it 
they went and got it. 

in. but I really don't lcnow 

E: They were probabJ.y were bri.ngin~ in weed seeds t)y the 
trllc]{load au a requlRY basis with that soi) .. 

R: Well, also they didn't have rOlludllP and ·those sort of 
U.ri\hjE-j .Ln. thOSt;, (i2YS, J.)i.d th~·' v,1,:~1::("1s cover get lc:ss 1ikc., 
when the fi,rst year you started there were more weeds? 
By 1939 had YOll gottell ri.d of a lot of the weed secds? 
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B: We].]., no. You had weeds al:l the tilne. 
where they canto from but we did havo 
time, a lot of them. 

I don't knov.] 
I'weds all the 

E: Was there one weed that was more prevaleIlt than others? 

B: Yes, but I forget what they called it. It was one you 
real:ly had to hang on to because j.t too]{ the roots out 
of those pin(~ trees. 

E~ Was it 2 broad J.eaf type weed? 

B: Well, if you let it, it went up protty high; it 
have been. I really donlt know what they name 
was ( I fOJ:get < 

T/Jould 
of it 

R: So, tell us about wklen you got there i.n the morning, 
sort of how your da.y I when :'/OU showed np I how long you 
v.7orked, ~v}H~n yon gol~ breaJ-::s f did you bring your lunch, 
aLl that. 

We had our lunch. We always brought lunch. 
llad thej.r room, their little building, where 
and had their dinners, and their bathrooms. 
had thej.r own. Each ODe was separate. 
brought our dinner. 

R: What did you brj.ng, what kind of things? 

B: vlel1 , 
They 
bring 

Illl tell you what I li]{od was 
laughed at it because I loved 
any ](j.nd of sandwi.cll. 

cabbage 
them. 

R: When di,d you get to wor){ in the morning? 

frhe women 
they V72nt 

'fhc:; mc:Xi 
Vle always 

sand.wich. 
You could 

B: We had tel be there at 8:00 and work until 5:00. 

R: Dinne~ was the only break? 

B; Yes, 

R: What did you wear? 

B: We had overalls, and we had to wear a long s).eeved 
blouse or something, or you WOllld get burned. 

R~ V1ea~c 8 ha.t? 

B~ Yes~ 

B: Most of the time straw hat. 

R: What kj_nd of slloes? 
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B: Just anythi.Dg YOll pi.ckl2d lIP, I guess. YOIl didll't dare 
to wear good ones becallse they didn't last very long in 
t.he mud. 

E~ Di.d anybody go barefooted? 

B: No, they didn't. 

R: They di.dn't give you your overalls? 

B: No. 

R: You had to buy your OWIl? 

B: You had to buy your own. 

i~: t'lhen you werE: sJoqg·ing around in tht~ mud on your hands 
and knees did you make up pads for your knees? 

B: Some of them dj.d, bllt I never did. Lots of tj.mes I 
wished I had. You get the skin off of your knees. I 
have s~en some of them where thej.r knees were just raw. 

E; Why did they insist you had to be on your knees to do 
it? 

B: You couldn:t hardly weed them wj.thout you on your knees 
because you had to reach. Between the beds was I 
expect two or three feet apart. You had to re8~h over 
and you were in the middle of bed. One was on one side 
8!ld you were on the other, two women to a bed. 

R: The bE!ds were in rows and you had tIle water bucket at 
the end of the row? 

B: Yes. 

E; Bow long ware these rows? 

B: I couldn't teJ.l you about that but, they were long. 
Sometimes it would ta!~e you .. ~ You would be l1a1£ a 
day getting froln one end to the other if the weeds were 
very bado 

R: Were the littl~? beds aJ.ways in ~n(~ part of the Ilursery? 

B: The smaller ones, beds? 

R; 

B: 

y~~s . Was it neRT a certain building c)r 011e corner? 

No, it was just that one place for then}. 
any buil(iing close. 

R: What buildj.ng was it near? 



II : 

R: 

B: 

I cOllldn't hardly toll you now what it was 
there because it was close to Whe!'0 we first 
off of the llighway down 21: the end across the 
tl·acks. That would be the first one. 

neaT up 
C('Uf\C in 
:call:coad 

Okay, 
little 
fields, 

house, a 
of those 

8.VJ"rJ.y f :com 
where you changed Y011r c:iotk18S and whern Mr. Oli.ver's 
office was. 

I know where that is. There was a 
buildj.ng, out in the midd10 of all. 
wasn't there? That was away, fa~ 

There were so·v(~ra~!. 

CCC camp used to 
than when they had 

of them Ollt t~ere a littl.o bit. The 
be right in front of it. I worked 
that CCC c:amp tllerc. 

R: You worlccd at the ece camp? 

B: No, right bchj.nd thenl. 1'he bean were as long 
of the barracks they had. They were long. 

21.5 

You came to work at 8:00. 
ncr? 

What t~.l(IC dj.d YOll have din 

B: From 12:00 to 1:00. 

E: YOlI had a fll11 hOllY? 

Tl18D you went bacl{ J.~OO unti.l S:OO. 
bre2k in between? 

Did you get a 

}-j; ,Just: to qo get Hat(;;J:' or to th0 ba.throom is al}. 

R: Where did Y011 go to the bathroom, at that washhouse? 

B; I had to go back to the house whorr? i:b.2 WOluon chRngl~d 

clothes. 

R: Now when yOll came to work you (!hangcd your (~lothGs? 

B: Yes. 

R: You wore a dress to worJ{? 

B: Some of them did, and some didn't~ 

R: You wore pants in 1935? 

B: Yes. 

R: Was it common to S8P women j.il pant:s lD Parsons? 

B: No, not unless she was workinq up there. 
YOll with pants on they knew where you W2J7C 
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R: Was it hard to find pants fOJ~ womeD lD 19307 

B: No, liJell, W2 nevor tried for women pants. Host of 
them b.8.d men I s on. 

R: You order fronl S~ors or someplace li.ke that? 

B: I donft know what they rtid. 
and Montgomery War~ and got 
thl~Y got the:L i·~;;j, 

We aJ.ways went to 
mine. I donlt know 

Elk.ins 
where 

J~: Hhat. els(? did yon take in yonx· lunch b(.::s:lJ:tC'~3 this cab
:baqe Sc:tIHh'"Jich? 

B: 

E: 

Dh: we had coffee and appJ.Gs or frllit of some ki.DCi. 
bar of candy, 

I want to go back to tIle cabbage sandwich agslD. 
this something you did everyday? 

A 

B: No, I WOll).d change it. T~ley laughed and made fllTI of mf~ 

when I first came out with the cabbage sarldwich. It 
waSIlft a w8el{ until all. of tt181n Wilre bringi.ng one of 
thenl out to eat. It seemed J.iJcc j.t stayed moist. 

R: Good for you. 

B ~ Yes. 

E: Was there any swappi.ng of lunch food wj_th your other 
female employees? 

B;' No I everybody had his own, 

r;~ You nE,V8J:' SElid, HEeYI IIl1 Lcao.(; you tb.is o:cange for an 
apple I II OJ:' something-'? 

B: No, I donlt think so. I nevc;>:c did CtnYWRY, 

R~ ~lb.e:n ;~)eopl(~ left did you ha.ve; pay.'t.i(·;'s? ~\fa.s thc~~({-; much 
soci,al J.i.fe anlong the women who worked there? 

B: Not too much, just one" in awhile tllL'Y had a party at 
somebody's house. 

R: Were TIIOSt of i:bent lnar~ied Ij.ke you? 

B: No, a lot of single girls worked thoro, 

R: Was th2rl~ ml1ch go between witll the CCC cRlnp? 

D, 
J.J" No, w·: weren't a].lowed to taJ.k to them out therE!. 

had to stay YOllr d~st:ance. 

YOll 

R: SD the men WilO worked in the nllrsery werenft f~om the 
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cc:C? 

B: No. 

R! They worked for Mr. OJ.iver and they were fronl town? 

B: Sonle of them were from up here at Davis, some of the 
women frODl Davis worked down there. Thon they llad 
some men from up here that worked thcro_ 

R: Ho{q did they get back and tortll? 

B: 7'hey had cars. 

R: They car pooled? 

B: Yes. 

R: They drove bRck and forth ever'yday? 

B: Yes. 

R: Gosh! You couldn't take a train down here and go down? 

R: That black water you couldn't go aown tllrough it? 

B: Yqu wouldn't nlake connections that you could out of 
work like that to go on a train because the traill 
generally would leave down at Parsons but still you 
couldn't have gone over to Davis; you would have went 
to Thomas and then you wouJ.d have had to go around tIleD 
and we went fronl down here. 

E: When you went to work ~,n the morning how did you go? 
Die) you walk'? 

B: Host th(~:: time~ Somc,tj.:nlGS s()rnc):)o(1.y would. pick tIS up. 
We walked klack too. 

R: You work in the winter? 

B: No. 

R: From when to wilen did you work, from March to talJ,? 

)3: Now some of the TIlen worked j.n the winter but we 
to work along abol1t March if the weather was 
Then we worked up until about October. 

went 
(:food. 

E: This $1 a day you got, was that clear? In other words 
was that before taxes or after? 

B: They didn't take any taxes or anythiflg Olit. 
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EM Did they pay you weekly, or every two weelts? 

B: l1onth. 

E: Paid you Dllce a lnonth7 

B: Yes. It was a government check. 
$1 and the next year they raj.sed 

The first year we got 
it to Sl.80 a ~ayw 

R: That j,s a big increase. 

E; Yes, that was a big jUlnp. 

B: Yes, it was. 

R: What did your kids do while you were working? 

B: I had a babysitter. Most of the time nly mother-in-law 
j.n the summertime was there a loti she watched them. 

R: She lived with you? 

B: Yt:;s, 
J_n 6 

then I w01.l1d ge t a. baby··-s i t ter SOfil(::?ftJhf:?:'C Lo come 

E: What did you have to pny a day for tha't? 

n <0 

Ll,. I paid her a $1.50 a week, that l.s what she 
would come a1: 8:00, stay, and watch the 

asked. 
k.ids. 

stw 
Of 

course the l{ids weY'c pretty well grown. The girJ.s 
were, I mean that thE~Y c()uld do the work, l.ot of j.1:. 

R: Did she do some cooking for them, say for their dinner? 

:a: Oh YeS, 

E: But S112 didI}'t do any other hOlIS2WOrl(? 

B: Not very much. I did the vrC'J.shing Wh.C:D L "lent home Fl.t 
night, over a tub, a washboard. 

R: Oh, you did? 

R: And she had supper ready for you when you got hOine? 

B: No, 1 did that after I got home. 

R~ After ~.1:00'? 

II: Yes. 

E: What can you tel]. me abollt l:he CCC camp? YOll passed i.t 
everyday when you came into work. 
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B: You just see thern cODling and gOlng, and on weekends 
they would come to town~ Lots of times they would come 
up; we would keep three or four of them up there after 
you got acquaintcd with tJlema The neighbors would Jt0ep 
them l,nstead of going back up there because they had 
the weekend off. 

E: What do you mean you would Ilkeep" them? 

B: Tll(~Y W011:ld just come and stay witll us. 

R: In your house too? 

B: Yes. 

R: Were they from West Virginia these fell.owG that you 
kept'? 

B: About one of them was. The rest of thorn were away 
the state. My daughter married one of them. In 
my two oldest daughters they married two of them 
the CCC camp. 

from 
fc\ct 
from 

R: You were picking the right nlan for you daughters? 

B~ Thougllt I had anyway. 

R: Did it turn out alrigllt? 

B: No. 

R: ThaI: 5.s too bad. 

B: 

1:<' • 
~, . 

Were you given strict orders by Mr. 
anything to do with the ecc camp 
des(~ribed j.t a minut:e ago I got the 
ga.ve an order.. 

Oliver not to hRve 
there? When you 

impresslon sOlneone 

Yes, we got orders that: we weren't to stand a:round out 
there whej-e they were. I guess they had their orders 
to stay away becRllse they didn't bothe~ very much. 

rrhey 
that. 
right 
to ~. ~ 

didn't say anything to YOUr or the single 
w('!re workiIlg there at the nursery, They waJ.ked 

by them on the road and went right on back up 

B: Walked right on by, they didn1t bother thel!l. 

R' Did Parsons like the CCC camp pretty well? 

B: I think the bj.ggest cart of 'the peopJ.e dj.~. 
lot of work around, lot of nice work. 

They did ~l 

R: Now 1~lhen you Wl':re thr.:::ce SOHlctimes the ecc w(:~/,'(:? bui~!~(jing 
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some of those buildings while you were there? 

B: Yes> 

R: All of the buildings that you saw being bllilt were CCC 
stuff, r-ight? 

B: Yes, they did a lot of bl1j.lding of roads ·too and things 
like that. 

R: Roads at the nursery? 

B: No, out in the forest service. 

R: Were they the people who brougllt the dirt in for the 
nursery bottorn~) 

B: Well, no. The people who brought the one in for the 
nursery bottom were local. 

E: Was that hauled in by trucks? 

B: Yes. 

R: How did they spread that dirt? They didn't have earth 
movers and stuff, what did they do? 

B: A J.ol of it was hauled in a wheelbarrow. 'Ellen thc)y 
made the beds and dug it up. Later on they got a 
truc]{. Well, it was a truck or something on sonts kind 
of machine that hauJ.ed it up and around and would drop 
it down so that YOll didll l t have such a load to carry. 

R: You didn't do any of it? 

B; :No, the men did alJ t:hat bo.avy work, 

E: Can you describe what buildings were blJilt by th:: CCC? 
Do you rCTIlenlber which ones? 

B: No, I really don't know. I know the packing house. I 
know they didn't build Mr. O~.~verls house. The packi.ng 
house and what was the garage later on they built that 
one wh8~e they kept their equj.pmeilt, the tools and 
stuff. 

B: 

Did you ever go near ·the send 
dryer or any of those things? 
when you started working? 

No, they didn't have the cone 
we never bothered around that. 
was off limits but we didn't 
there where they were seeding. 
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R: But that stuff wasn't there when YOll sta~ted working? 

Co • 
D. No~ 

R: It was jl1St the nursery office, the bl1ilding behind the 
nursery office thRt was somo kind of a cooler, and the 
packing plant. Then thc:ce is a maintf.~nance bll:L1di:o.q 
that is next to that. Was that about all that was 
there? Mr. Oliver's hOllse wasn't there when y011 start
ed work'? 

B: Yes, it was. Not when J stay'ted to work, it was built 
while I was there. 

R: Where did you change before the washhouse was bllilt? 

B: \'Iell, 
iL 

you came home dirty. 

R: Went clean, came home dj.rty? 

B: Yes. 

R: Were you pretty dirty? 

That was about the way of 

B: Very, mud would falloff of you if you walked j.t it was 
).nuc1d~y cn .. ' we t ., 

R: Did you work irl the raj.n? 

B: If it wasn't rai.ning too hard we d~.d someti.mes. 

R: Do you have arthritis pretty bad in your knees? 

B: I do nOy,7" 

R: In your knees? 

R: From kneeling so long? 

B: I i.mag5.I10. I had a doctor tell me when I was young, lle 
said, I'You'll be sorry in your old age because you'll 
ha.v(~ Clrtln,'itis. II And he was right ~ 

E: You said somuthing earlier abollt developing a sickness 
when you were there~ Can yOl1 describe tha't:, how yOll 

got it, how you treated it? 

B: We were weedj .. ng Japan(~se Pine arid there were bugs J .. n 
it. They had a littJ.e red on thejJ: back and they would 
bite you B.nd they wOlJ.lcl ha.ng- 011. Th'.l.t: I thE: doctOf.' 
said, was some kind of poi.son they put in the blood 
strGam. Th~re N(~re s(~veral of them who got that dis" 
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ease. Hr. Oliver h2d it too, but he had it just on hlS 

arm. There is Olle woman who lives up in Porterwood, 
she had it for a COllplc of years. At the end she had a 
heart attack. They said that was whBt caused it. But 
~nine you can see the scar there. I could look in and 
see the bone and it was that way for almost two years. 
I went down to a Washington hospitaJ.( went 1:0 Ell<ins, 
and went into the veterans hospital. in Pittsburgh. 
That is where tht::y fi~(st got st:artc-:o. for healing it 1].';)_ 

The others, some of them went to Elki.ns. One man got 
it iII his lungs and he died. 

R" It was a fungus, wasn't it? 

B- Yes, sort of a fungus. 

E: Was this common in all these trees or was it just one 
period of time? 

ll · , . Just one peri.od of tj.me. 
when we were fooling with 
happC!1cd. Nobody ever got 

It was in the spri_ng; it 
trees. That is all that 
it after that or before. 

'was 
ever: 

E: Did they call in sonle help to diagnose what this was? 

13: Wc·1J .. r they sent us t:o different doctors ~ 

E: I meall as far as the nursery, did they make any. 

No, I don't know. I don't know about that. 'Chey paj_d 
our doctor bi.lls and all of our trips, the government 
did. Some of tllehl got a pension from wor]{ but I JleVer 
applied. I should have. 

R; YOll had it a:Ll the way up your arm? 

B: I had it clear up here and down here. 1:'he doctOJ~' said 
that it would go clear on dow]) eventually. It was lik2 
a burrow but the top would come off. It was round 
like burrow. The top would just come off all of the!n 
and they would follow the blood stream. There are some 
of them clear up there. 

}!~~ BOH much was this pension? vJould it be li){(; a disab:il
ity pension'? 

B: Dh yes, it had to be. When I had mine, it would be 
night after night, you laid with your arm on a pilJ.OH. 
You couldn't move it around or lay on j.t 

8: What year was this? 

n. 
.1,) • I think that was tIle last year I worked

it. That was the last year I worked. 
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E: Did that have some bearing on you quittirlg out at the 
nursery? 

B: Yes, I never went back uo more because when I was get 
ting over mine, then I had a heart attack. The doctor 
scd.d ;-_::-1;:-11: that: was part of the cause of it ~ And I had 
a bad heart attack so I never went back. None of them 
who got it ever went back anymore. 

E: This was in? 

)3: 1942. 

R: She recovered from the heart attack. 

B: Yes~ 

R: Did you ever have anything to do with the Pernow Forest 
or any of the other sites? 

B: No. 

B: Yes. 

R: 

B: 

Th_ey dian I t talk to you much and you didn It 
them? Either the ranger district or ... 

t.c:.1k to 

No, we never bothered. 
to town~ 

'r.hey ~qould wai t until they cam~.-: 

T~:;11 

time~ 
·there"? 

me something about the town of Parsons At this 
There is a tannery there, what other things were 

B: They had the woolen mill, puJ.p mj.ll, and I forget what 
else was there. The tannery and the woolen mill enl
ployeed a lot of people. 

R" The nursery waso't a big part of the business of the 
to'l:'Jrl ? 

B: 

E: 

Well, I wOll1dn r t say how many_ 
helped a lot because some of the 
the time~ 

!\fow it did help, it 
men were employed a1.l 

But most of the employment was at the puJ.p mill, 
tannery, and the woolen mill. 

the 

B: Yes. 

E: When you came home from work in the evening, with or 
without the TIlud, what di.d you d~ the rest of the day? 
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H: Do your housework. Then we found time to go out some-
where for an evening. 

E: Did you go dancing? 

B: No. 

E: Did you go to the rnovie? 

H: Oh yes! When they had a movie there. 

E: They didn"t have one on a reguJ.ar basis? 

In later years they stopped the movies there. 
torn down IlOW~ 

It is 

Did you go out for Sunday dinner or did you usually 
have that at home? 

B: We used to have Sunday dinIlcr at home but on weekends 
whenever he wasn't working we went camping a lot, just 
take the whole family, a tent, and head for the mOl1D

tains~ 

Good! Did you have a favorite spot you, liked to yo to? 

B: Yes. We used to like to go up to Laurel. There used 
to be a CCC camp there to(). We llsed to go up there in 
later years and camp. It was a nice place. 

E: Did you have a front porch on your house? 

B ~ Yes 0 

E ~ ~'las it common :practice f in the ev~::nin~:r, to < .':! out (;t.ne1 
sit on the fromt porch and watch the world go by? 

B: It Stlre was. 

R: Did you tell storj.es? 

13: See, they He:ce double houses and you could talk to your 
neighbor. We had nice neighbors. We did a lot of 
camplng l"li th the kids / we r.~~_i_vJ(~lYS dici., By JJ_USb2nd. Jovc:;0, 
to hunt and fish, so he would take the boys and go. 

R: Did you have a gar<len? 

B: OIl. yes! 

R: Out in back of this house you had a gardeIl? 

B: OIl. yes, I had a big garden out back. 

R: Flowers, veg[~tables? 
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B: Yes. 

E: And some more weeding. 

B: Well I didn't mind that. I got on to how to do it, and 
it wasn't so bad. I ltept after it. Well:r had a big 
garden. I would put up anywhere from 500 to 600 quarts 
of stuff a year out of it. 

E: You wer0 a good gardener! 

B: Wish I had one now. 

R: Did you raise all you stuff? Did you buy seeds there 
in Pa.rsons'? 

B: I bought all the seeds and stuff. 

R: In Parsons'? 

B: Yes ~ 

R: Y()U didl.l.' t ordc:::T :f-:·.co:rn Burpee o:c OD.C: ,">:C th,QSE: qvys~) 

B: Not very much. 

R: Mostly vegetables? 

R: You didn 1 t havc: thos(-; great big dah1ia.s that (~vr:-;:t'ybody 

around here grows? 

B: Dh yes, dahlias alld cannas. 

R: She's the one who can tell you how to grow petunias. 
You 118ve chickens? 

B: One or two times I had chickens in tile summer. Can't 
think of the name, came in one night and killed some of 
tholn. We just gathered up the next day and killed all 
tIle rest of them before he got tllern. 

E; RfI.ccoon? 

R: Fox or a raccoon? Coyote? 

He 1.ooks like a little rat~ I forget what his nanlf~ 18. 

R~ 011 weasel! 

B: Weasel, and there were pJ.0Tlty of thpm there in the row 
out along the slough in the back. So we just killed 
all of ours then. We used to have hogs when we J.ivecl 
over there. 
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R: It sounds like a big yard. I thj.nk of this thing as 
bei.ng a little lane with hOtlSes pretty close togother. 

B: No. 

How 
Like 

big of a lot did you have with 
an acre, a couple of acres? 

Y°1.l:C doublc; hOEse? 

B: NOt had a very small yard in the back and around the 
house, between the houses. Our qarden was over across 
the rai.lroad track where the track come from the tan-
nery. From there out to the slough was where the 
g-ardens ,\hJere ~ 

R: That is where you kept the hogs? 

B: Yes, 
Jot 
they 

it W2S clear back next to where 
of people along then kept them. 
didn't~ 

the water was. A 
Then later years 

R: So you did slal1ghtering and all that stllff? 

B: We took thelo somewhere and had them done~ 

E: Was this kind of a commllnity gardell? In ot:Jler words 
did R lot of people hRve gardens there? 

B: Yes, eacll 0112 had a garden. I think it was thirty-some 
feet one way but it went clear Olit to the slough. 

B: Oh yes, they were big, 10 fact I would say about 300 
feet and back., 

R: You gardened the whole thing? Di.d you have berries and 
that sort of stuff in it too? 

B: NO I jl1St vegetablGs. 

.,; . 
I .. ' • Did other people have gardens around there too? 

B: Yes, every hOl1se had a garden. They had the same size. 

E: Did they COllie in and plow jot up for you? 

B: Yes. 

R: Dh, the tannery plowed it for you in the spring? 

B: No, the tannery didn't do it. 
They plowr'd that whole thing. 

You hired somebody. 

R: Did you compete with your neighbo~s for the quality of 
your vegetables? 
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E: No, they were good to have. One lady who lived next 
to TIle liked to go by the signs. She had a garden lleJtt 
to me and she said, "Now you wait until tomorrow or the 
next day to plant this and that,ll I had a good garden 
that year I want to teJ.]. you. She was eighty SOlne 

years old and she had that bj_g garden next to minco 

R: You nlean t:he SigllS of the moon? 

B: She wouJ.d tell me when to plant. 

R: Then did you keep doing that? You kept planting by the 
signs after she taught you how? 

E: Well, sometimes I didn't because the way the weather 
was you had to put thelll out when you could. 

p. Was there a favorite vegetable you liked out of the 
garden besides cabbage? 

B: I liked it all. 

R: That is wllat kept YOll so healthy. Did YOll grow sal.Ads, 
things that were green in the spring Ij.ke dandeJ.ion? 
Did you collect any of that stuff or grow any of those 
things? 

B: No, tl12 dande11.oD YOll didn't put Ollt. It would 
grow wild and you would go htlnt it. We would put 
onions in the fall and 1:hj.ngs like tha't to have in 
early spring. 

R: What else besides onions? 

B: Some of them put Ollt kale and things th2t way. 

just 
out 
thF; 

B: It did down there, it wouldn't on this mountain. It 
did down tl1cre bllt not up her'G because of ten to fif··· 
teen degrees, or more than that, in the weather. 

R: Do you think that is why the nursery was at Parsons? 
It was high but it also had a really good climate. 

B ~ I thi!.'1.k. so 4 

R: Did you ever go to Gladwin? 

B; Oh. YES> 

R: There WRS a nursery at Gladwin do you know anything 
about it'? 

I was on:l.y up there twice that I remerrber. 
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thc::r.~ 

knOv.7. 
th,-,re 

one tj,me maybe jus't to J.oo]( it over, I don't 
Then we camped there one night. The nursery up 

at Gladwj.n was abollt ready to move out whenever I 
telaS up there ~ 

R: In i:he late 1940's then? 

B: Yes. 

R ~ So you didn't qo up therF~ when you worked Rt tb.0 other 
nursery and you never stopped when yOll took the train? 

B: No. 

E ~ Do you rt:member them t:.earing' down thc! ece camp';' 

B: Yes. 

E: What did they do with all that stuff? WhOD did they do 
it and how did they do it? 

B: I couldn't tell. you when they did it, I forget. I l{now 
that we got some of it. Somebody brought us down just 
enough to build a 1.ittle out building. What they did 
with the rest of it ... I don't know whether they sol,d 
oX" not:. 

}~: In other 1vords they just tore the buildings down? 

B: Yes. 

R: l't was during the war? 

D: Yes, rj.ght after then. 

R; It was there untiJ. after the way'. 

B: Yes, some of them they left. The ItlRn that bought part 
of the land that was out tllat way he had them thert~ for 
awhile and then he tore them down. other besides the 
government ()wncd that otller J.ittle pj.2C2, th0 man did! 
and they left some of the bllildings for l1i70. They tore 

R: Part of the clursery bottonl was stilJ. owned by somebc)dy 
else'? 

B: Yes. 

R: Way down there at the upstream end, is 1:hat right? 

B, Yes __ There used to be a house therc, a cottage v 

R" Did he farnl arId stuff? 
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B: Yes, I thought he did. 
now. 

I canlt think of his name rj.ght 

R: Minor? 

B: No. 

R: Mr. Fansler was telling lIS y(~sterday 
along one of those. He said there were 
the nursery bottom was. 

about somebody 
two farms where 

B: Yes, but this one TItan stayed there for a long time 
before he sold his part. 

R: So he would have to drive by the CCC camp in order to 
go home everyday? 

ft: Yes. 

R: Did you go hack there IDvch after you left the nl1rsery? 

B: Sometimes we would go up there and run around the whole 
thing to eXCerC1SG. 

R: You mean run, jog? 

B: Oh yes! Go lIP there and jogG But now since the flo()d 
took it away thuy donlt have the roads around li]{G they 
did then. Then they had a nice road you could run and 
didnlt stump your toe on a roc]{ or something. I donlt 
tllink they do anymore, they might. 

So you and yours kids would go over there. 
picnic over there? 

Did you 

B: No. Some of the neighbors, sometimes th[~re would be 
rnaybe twelve or fifteen all in a race going arolJnd. 
One would go this way and the other one this way to see 
which could get up at the mj.ddle before the others did. 

.R'· , . Did kids go over there and ride their bikes or Rny of 
those things? 

R: How was the re:Lation of the nursery to the town? 

B: Just fine. 

R: They all liked eacll ()th(~r pretty weJ.l. 

B: They all liked each other. 

R: Do you think the same is true with the fo]~est service 
in general? 
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B: Yes, I think it is. 

E: 'tvere the:ce ever any problems of people being fired for 
any reason when you worked there at the nursery? 

E: A lady was 
one time~ 

quit but I 

tolling me the other day that she 
I don't remember when it was. I 

never knew she was fired. 

E: She didn't tell you why? 

Nas fired 
knew she 

B: No, she didn't tell me why. She said she was fired and 
she never worked back there anymore after that. 

R: Was this when you were working there that she was 
fired? 

B: Yes. 

R: So there are still other people who worked there then 
at the same time you worked then? 

B: Yes. 

E: When you were out weeding was there a sllpervisor? 

B: Yes, you had a supervisor. 

R~ Was he there a:tl the tilne or did he just crui,se by? 

B: Just about all the time. 
and watch over you. 

He would go through, a.round 

E;: Did he ever yell and say, "Heed that faster! ", or "Qui.t 
dogging it!", or things of that sort? 

B: No, because we had good workers, they weren't the kind 
that were lazy, they worked. 

E: Except when you fainted for water? 

B: Yes, I was a guinea pig. 

SlIt you really didn't fake it. (Lauqhter) 

B: I didn't fake it, no! They thought I was faking it. 
They were just having a big laugh. When they toc)k me 
home, and Mrs. Oliver came along because she was a 
nurse, and came back, some of them went down 2nd asked 
what was wrong. She told her. And she said, "Did she 
really faint'?iI Shu said, "She J:eal1y d:id~ S11e vvas 
out ~ II J1" was b.ot. 

E: I bet tlley were angry wj.th YOll the next day. 
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B: I got the rest of the day off alld got paid for it too. 
People said I was crazy when I said that I worked in 
mud but I really did. I liked it. 

R: There was a nice feeling among the people who worked 
there::. 

B: They were with aJ.l of them. We threw one man in the 
river one time. Every time anyone had a new baby men 
were supposed to treat the women. Well this man, well/ 
they had twins. He didn't bring us any candy or any
thing. "I'll bring it pay'- day/II he said, "Now you 
wai t until payday. II Well payday came Clnd T:·re never got 
any candy. So we fixed it that I10xt day, we were goi.ng 
to get him at the noon hour. We waited until dinner 
was over and some of them got a hold of hiln. He got 
away and he ran into the men's ~lace. We knew we 
couldn't go in there. So the supervisor went in and 
brought him out for us. We took him by his arms and 
bis feet and we took him out and threw him in that big 
hole in the river. We didn't know whether he could 
swim or not. I guess he could. The next day he C21ne 

wi. th tr.te candy. 

R: You said you had a chiJ.d when you were there~ 
work when you were pregnant? 

B: Yes, I did parttime. 

R: How far into your pregnancy? 

B: About four months. 

Did you 

R: This is while YOlI were crawling around in the loud weed 
ing~ 

B: Yes 0 

R: Did they as]{ you to leave or did they have a rule about 
it? 

B' • , . No, I just asked for the time off. 

R: When did you come back after the baby was born? 

B: Next year. 

R: You got a whole year off? 

B: lIe was born in June. No, I went back that 
time and worked for about three weeks. 

R: In Septelnber? 

B: Yes. 

f'a11 that 



E: Did you bring some candy? 

B: He brougJ.1t us our candYI that man did~ 

R: No, when YOll had you~ baby did you have to bring candy 
too"? 

B: No. We didn't have to treat, the men were the ones who 
had to. 

R: Di& oth0r women have babies while they wore wor!~ing 
there? 

B: Yes, several of theln did. One of 'them worked up theT8 
about three weeks before her baby was born. 

R: That must have been hard crawling around. 

.8: She didn't mind it. 
a month afterwards. 

She was back to work I think about 

R: Needed the money. 

B: She needed the money, yes, that was right. 

E· How much did your husband make before 1940? You moved 
to Parsons in what: year? 

B: 1920. 

E: YOll went to work in J.930? 

B: In the 1930's, yes. 

E: Bow much mOIley did llU make at tho tj.lne at the tannery? 

B: I think that he was making $3 a day. 

R: So when you started working you were getting? 

R: $1.00 a day. 

R: Gosh you were rich (~ompar·ed to some of the people 
have talked to. One of the women was sayj.ng that 
lived on $lJ. a week tllat tier husbaIld got at the 
that he didn't send home 0 

V1P. 

she 
CCC 

13: Some of: thf:Yn di.d 18e:l10ff. T..!ater on atter I quit t.D.e 
nursery then I wor]ced in the store, Lambert Store. I 
worked there I imagine fifte(;.tl, sixtec:J.1 yea.rs. 

p" What l{ind of store was tl1is? 

B: It was a clothing storen 
and like that in clothing, 
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E: When YOll were working in the store did you miss th~ 
nursery? 

Yes, I 
ftfraic1 
afraid 
mise:t'y 

wouJ_d }lBve Ii,ked 1:0 have beell back tl1cre. I was 
to go back after getting all that stuff. I was 

to go back because I went thr'ougtl too Inuch 
from that. 

E: It was a really great place to work right? 

B: Yes, it was. 

E: Good bosses? 

B: Yes 0 

E- Liked to have had more pay but 

B: Yes, I liked it. They treated me Ilice, all of them. 

E: Was there a lot of talkj.ng and joki.ng and playing 
tricks on each other? When you were going down througb 
the rows pulling weeds you had to do something ,to take 
your mind off of that crazy weed. 

B: You didn't do very much playing jo](es. YOll migtlt in 
the morning before you went to work or during the noon 
hour, something Ij.]{e that, but not whil~ yo 11 were 
~1\10rking . 

R: Did you sing, or tel.l storj.es, or gossip? 

D: Oh yes. 
that. 

Oh, yes s lot of gossip; you might know of 

E: Did you sing? 

B: Yes. 

\t' • 
~. Was there anybody who was a better singer thaJl someone 

else? 

E: Was that you? 

.,~., . 
u. Not me~ 

E: Did you tell a better story than anybody e].se? 

B: Well, I could come up with the rest of them I 
say I had any better ones. I could come up 
i-est of theIn. 

When you had your hour for lunch, or dinner, 
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it didn't take yOll a whole hour to eat 
sandwich. Then did you play cards O~ do 

that caJ)bag8 
Bnythin9? 

B: N-o l generally just sat thol'e aneJ ~(estc'd and_ talked, 
went out under the shade trees or something where it 
was cooler because it was rather llot in the building. 
During the noon hour you generally rested. 

E: Did YOll ever see any sna]ces come l~p in there? 

B: No, sj.r, never did. 

R: Did they have any trouble with animals except for 
birds digging up the seeds? 

No r th(~ birds were the-; worst l:ha.t tb(~y had ~ 
or anything like that. 

No anirnals 

R; Did you have to do much Hi th insect.icides or spray o:c 
any of that sort of stuff? 

B: No, men did that. 

R: But they sprayed the little trees? 

B: Oh yes, they were sprayed often. 

E: We thank you very kindly. 

B: YOlI are welCOlllC. 

END OF HJTERVIEVl 
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